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~ f6h president in- iso-t, ■
GEOHOIv it M’CLLLUK
[Subject to the decision of i\ ffnflohnl Convention.]

!£7*-G-,»v. Oui'Uu will incept our th.m&a lor
•endingus a Copy of hi.-* Menage,

We return our thunks to Senator Bu-
cher anitRepresentative £d\vmas for fuvoc-
U 8 with Legislative di Hutment*.

I’he L-ck in the Senate.—The lock in
the State Senate has prevented the election
of a Sp.eak(?r thus fur.. Sixteen Democrats
Tote" for Cctmer, and sixteen Abolitionists
for Rennet. 1 v

Lecture.--I’. M .sro .Jim, E-q.. of-Vtcks-
tmrg* proposes to deliver »lecture in RlmemT
Hull. on.Friday evening. Jan. 15, in-which he
Trill give a vivid discription »f the bombard-
ment of Vicksburg. Mr. M., wo learn, was
a resident nf.Vickahurg at the time of the
bombardment.

IL7” The Ladie'i Suuiituiry of Carlisle, o'
which the Kev. t. 11. \evin is Principal,
trilJ commence i»s next acanion on- the Ist of
February. We learn ihat this excellent in-
etilutidn Is in a very prosperous condition, and
that it is the intention of Mr. Nevis to move
it to a larger and more suitable building.

Tifc Ice Crop —Seldom have we had n
more ahutidtyntggg crop than we have now.—
Beautiful, clear ice from *e?en to twelve inch’
cs iq th id;iu*H*. can be procured from our
stream* any day. We are glad *o no-
tice that all our Citizens who arc provided
with.ipe-hon«PB. are putting up a supply of
the crystal In^urv.

Deep*.— Many person* are doubtless ig-
norant of the law requiring deed* for laud.
,madB

f
within th; State, to lie recorded with-

in eix month*, ot .they will he declared void
against subsequent purchasers'or mortgages
for value. Ignorance of the law c-xi nseth n<»
man, and therefore owners of pmperty would
do well lit notice! the requirements of the pres-
ent statute.

M hat Does it Alk\n?— l ii tiis recent C-n
per Institute speech UVndell Phiiiipj ex
claimed ;

WfCLELLI.V'S LEtTtSII TOTiIE PSFSfDE.Vt.
In arlnlhcr column ofour paper to-,liis will

Iro fopnd a Very intercstin.' rii:l irii
portaht letidr ft'otn Gen. -McClkli an Co Crea-
'(lcnt.LlNcoLN, Ijcaring tl'ateJulv t, 1302.
\\ n desire to eal] the parlieulat* attention nf
t!ie people to tiiirt production. After reading
it, we think all will agree tii,at it lieara the
impress of the statesman, patriot, soMiernml
Christian, and makes suggestions which. itad
tfioj heon heeded by the authorities at VVitah-
ingion, would-have oiuai.ej the rehcllhm in .
aide the year 1342. I! ,w pcrrfV did/iroriMl-
o 1 nod 1kind JIcCi.tLL in addresses himself to
the petty despot who crakes jokes in the
While House. lie lured the Army of the
Potomac as a lather loves hit' eh iltlrei. —he
liad orgnniied and drilled it, nod tal it lotti
ntany hlimdy. I;al_i!es. mid therefore hia at-
tachment to (Ida hody.tif hnives; l,u- yet (ho
was wtllifig to girt it up, end he says’tu the
Presidciit -• t am willing; to acne you in aueli
pcailinn as you may assign me, and wilt do
so ns laiihlully as over suhordiim*c served
superior. Ah, ho did not know the char-
acter of the man lie was addressing, and it
never entered hia mind that the Anoiitbn-
ius with Lincoln at their head, even at that
early day, were conspiring to retain power
and to keep up the war to carry State elec-
tions ; tint to conquer the S„vlh. hut to ride
oter Che -VvrM ; not to-.-ave the Uni n r hot to
crush nut liberty where no rebellion existed.
He did.nut know the man he was speaking to,
we say, nor did . e know the, deep, dark trea-
sonable de-igns the Abolitionists had in view.
McCi.lli.an entered [lie service of his coun-
try with an anxious heart, hut with an un-
daunted spirit, lie organized an immensearmy, and Napoleon, in his most palmy days,
was not more beloved hy his troops than wasM-Clellan hy the noble men composing thearmy of the Potomac. With' thin army, cn-
operalmg with the army of the South-west,
he expected to lie able to give the rebellion
Us death-blow, But the paper-generals atWmdijngton-tho miserable, poliiiea! pig-
mies win, were, unfortuna'ely for the { on.,
try, at the bead of affairs—l,eemne jealous ,o
McClellan ; they fca’red his popularity, ami
traitor-like, they deierniiiied to thwart his
plans, and to continue the war. They ilieie-
fne, instead of responding to the patrioti ■■
sentiments of hi, noble letter, and heeding
ttb slatesman-like suggestions, u, e j
device m .heir power to annoy him. When ■haa-ked for re-inforeements.'n portion nfhis
army was taken from him ; when he beggedf.v commissary stores, and for blankets’'aml
sb.es, they were not sent hint. Tito" lirein. iiia rear" was more to be dreaded by him
than the tire-in his front, for otto w as an open,an.d.the other a secret, treacherous and cow-
ardly foe. liring from an amlmsh. A perfect
c mapiruc.y wa*. formed against him ; y,!i. nut

.

* docn fhnf ■pmcfaninfirn mean—Ho*
r»*oc;«niufM' of the I*r nf /fnmmrv. IHG',3?

members <»f the Cabinet ear it menup
Hmt any negr » that ran get h-»M ,‘>f it i« freeMr, Chase sav* that any negro cf,,wn to tin*Onlf that ever sees tin' flag is fret*. (Ap-plause.) UemddicHUs in mv Stu»e sav there

no law in it: that if it not worth ft whit*
pnpti' on. which if it irii/fnt. J.nitlimi Ilr-
pnhlirniln nqy so. Vhat d-es 'Mr, Linroh
Pny ? He mhvm, rs he . mirhl tu say, nothin"
He earner «av an vfiring.” *

E ther Mr. P.nllips }-» mistaken. nr we nre
pnys the if* l.ninn. In uur opinion
the Pi evident Imp said something. In tin*
finit place he declare I that the proclamation
woulij have no more effect than the p,,p(J '-

buM against the, c-met. flint ffn« in accord
with the opinion which Mr. Philips Pnys i-
entertained now by lea. Hue Republicans—-

that it ih not worth the white paper on which
it ie written.” Km Mr. Lincoln has said
more—he hag changed his original opinion,
ami deliberately informs the South that that
very prod.-tnißtinn which—weVpinte now from
the Albany .4r;7?/v~ lending Republicans sa\

has no law tu it," shall He made a test of
citi»en*hip. and the Southern men shall swear
to ii before they will bo pcrmitled lu return
to tin? Union.

only against him..hut agali:m H:c ciusc he
ami other honest ami pure-minded patrloih
.luppoHt'il we wore engaged in—a comest to
put down the rehellipi, and re-torr the UnionFlnsillv, and tu L-lap if.c cii.mU, MvC.iiu. ~s
.vas re-m.irpj fnmi h.n i-nmmand. at a.liim-.

1,0 U < omoinl.,.re.i. when hewn- cvmend’
’iS-Onst a n.J.ul h a „,i „-|,en hi , ..

Ki
,

The Cabinet do nnt all believe in that pro-
clamation ; leading 'Kepuhlieana—ne have
the word of Mr. Poillipa f.,r it—do not l.a-
,in it; it-iH even prohah]e that the nnij city ui
the party are against it; the Democrats are
ail opposed to it ; and the Supreme Court—-
fo Phillips says—will purely decide iigninm
Iti’end yet this measure, thus condemned l>\Republicans, .Demourate, and the Supreme
Cuurt— this measure which the. loyal North
would reject with scorn, is offered aa a teal
of loyalty and condition ofpeace to the South 1

var.eed tu ird W.-,a m-tm.Uy in „ t |,
Ilia einMny." Ila Wa,

' Ui:li tli'cvos’>, Sumner. l>nn.u;>s
Uceciier. Jim Line. Freii I> rm,.s (thy w-

Hh-peh, iiud J--iin lillnwv, j r
ti.o murJon-r and tniuf) ni1,,.,- cnapi.a-
-t-.ra, Tim.,, wi-Hu-hu. huh K „t it into their-
I'ead.s that AK-Ci.ei.i.an’j, wm.lerfnl miliiary
-kill, hi,- purl. ]iati-i.,tis„, ,-Ta'tcd charm-
U-r illi p;!it make him a f.rniidaiilo candi.iati-

I>r t!,e next I>, e.sidency—)i„„ j„ ihcirpaih
and lienee they dosired t.i place l,im umii-i

h cl-.u-l, and time prO.-nif the war that they
nFal.t carry nut theirp ditical .Vh„liti„n c-.n-
-.piracy. Vain delii.iun, MuCi.ei.i,a.m' can
never be diadraoe-I hv a-),ylhinK this mimt,,
i.liaiinn can du ; nur can his (air nain.,- h,-
tarnished hv the hirkinjrsnf t)iL> hired cur.
«im V,dp ar h s ho-Is. mj he 1,e,,„
dent when the rehe'li-m hn,k.e -m', he yv„„|.
have put it dnwnan.; rest.ir.-.i hni.m and bar
m™J in less than a year. It will gl , ,', n
lil ho is pwiirii in as Presj-1.-nt, y.hivh will
I'e mi the 4ih f March, 'ISOS, when ho wil.
lake the head ~l the army him-elf, and end '
thn (Mntost in less time than Li.vc-ii.a wmild
free a dozen nf slaves l.y bia beautiful E-.nan
upßtinn PmchiiDHrh'en.

Waa ever insult greater—was ever, mock-
ery coarser than this?

_

Head MuCi.Ku.A.N-'fi letter, then. everybodyNo patriot, no statesman. im soldier, in. hn-
«r of his country after having penned it.vr ' IJ not acknowledge that it c attain* aonml
advice ami lofty suggestions, wltitd). had they
been heeded or regarded h, those in author
tty. would, in all probability, ended the re-
bellion, with a restored Union, more than r.year ago.

.
A Proplirey Fulfilled. “ Cffasce- .-f Oimm. )N ;--Under tin. can-

,,
JNFiBNAL FAXATfCS ti' n the Ucrahl of lant week c«mt}iine<i an

OVEK'HIHB THE CONSTITUTION SET
* rller 111 *nil" ll* 11 lm"» why the Demncmtu

THE .SLT.JJEJIE roi KT AT HEITAN'T. ' nr‘ 3 ’" ™ the subject of negro' cnlist-rilANGß',AKD MAKE, LAWS TO 'EM’ jcents at present? " What have f.eeoo.o ~r
ON IAIOSB^iIbI*-^'JSJffii" AJS? thLoT

rf
6Vk° n V'f d” friends

i'm qiirMipn. their fidelit;/, nniljhirdh/
,neso n *rlc colored enlistments ?” ho neks;

and deluge)/ withblood.” “P*l then E"ea on to inform i>< that three-—AntirwJjjolwrtne fourths of thnso now enlisting are “colored
. !" ";' t £P’7 l '-h?0 -v recorded in Holy men.” Well, life question is a very simpleWrit tjiati has beep more hitterally fulfilled one, and ran he answered in a fsw wordsThe Abolitionists did override the Constitu- Jt is not necessary that the Democrats shmihl

, tion j they have set the Supremo Court ntde- he lonslanliy ohjeeting to a pieee ol fooieryfiance i .they h ivo made and changed laws to ! over which they have no control, and whichsuit themselves'’; they have laid violent hands they cannot alter. When the administrationon thoso w-llo'differed-from thorn in opinion, ’ proposed to arm negroes, and place them onor who linked' question their fi leljty to the »n equality with white soldiers. FVrnomits
govarrimspt,.anil, th,ey„have.ijankrnpted the den the project,as if deserved 11 raj
country'wmhdehigedTtlwitlf blood.; W’Hat a denounced; -But, our. dohiMieiatinns only
Connneiitary mi. '.this “loyal” .party 1 • ■ j roads the administration more determinedin

A Tw -Edocd Sivoitm-—“There isn't a eot-
"f ':aurtlit "- n,) ""w. that it ha-

ton spindle in motion in one of the many im- l, ‘en announced that the war is not
, inensa fnutnrios of Lowell, H .werer that •hm the Union hut for the negro, who has anmv he, there are ’ 100 (100 negroes freezing better right to fight than sambo* Go onand varying to death along the hanks of si* ’ 1 u ’■ "n
tlie Mississippi in perfect freed mr and irre-

* ’ W,t 1 V""T enlistments, for what
sponaiiiility. The poor man up North toils we 'rnre - Bl,t at lfl ° lime, we would

iclvaoesH upon all -mggest to the “ loyal” wlife men who are

in order that .‘he I,eg *«* “ ™U»W. niggers.” and
out a master. Herald. urging diem to enlist, not bu.«teal from them

.Such are the natural fruita of an insane lht I,,m, ‘ties they are emitted tiv. If colored
philanthropy. The Abolition movement is

lwn a" 'c l« sntw lincmu 1
*

proving itslf to be a two-cge l sword. Itdoee Unis fill up tho.iqnonc and permit
pnhody good, hnteveryluuly harm. The white JI“r . " 'll’'"' , !' l’n -uo”'- Wends to remain nt
race is,nn (he one hand, injured by this civil ~,,,1 sh iddp""J l '*''“To ''m honnlvdne them:
war for the- emancipation of the nogross, and The■ I > I i ' ’ • • • i 1 •®roll»nilH UH,the hlaok ni<*o ih injured. other. Be-
tween thine-two victims ucVnnnot age who
will bo heneiiiteJ, mivo the offic* halJerdy;,ud
alwddy jjuntractm 1

Definition..!, im tn k! „

Lirle knuinp ennli nthcr. 0;onilJUi—to ki*a■»H thegirla ia the room. '

DIB BniEBMIR’S MES2U6B
Wo have before u« Gov. Cbnntf'e third

annual message. It is ft plain,, Busincfta-lSke
document. jm-Hno*t of it I* ocjupiol in re-
ferring toSbtic affairs. We uniy publish thft
Message in opr. iiext.

According to the Governor** allowing, thej
finnncittr Condition of the Slate appear* to he
good, Receipts f<.l* the year, $4,289,451,'
which tr.ith a balance n inninihg In the Iretta-

‘uvy of§2.172, HI n:alje» the total $5,452,295.

■ Payiiirnts, $4.815*.254. L&jVng a. balaijoe of
*2.147,331. There has redeemed of the

indebtedne** .luring tlnj hist year. $901■017.
■017. The fniitlf*.) a*.ht is 810; un-
fui.aed,

539.41)0.503.
'{fiC o*»vejriffr r-ironJioßmls. that the

cued* of itie inllimry lax—otiHmif mifl on
real and peilam'iil 0.-stiue-»lie in-the
.Slate loan, or applied to the purchase of ihe
cer; of I lie military loan, the cert?fi-
caifjs uftneillo-i tu purchased. TSiehob
tier?* of the 3;ate loan will hot be gratified to
find that the G -vern ?r recommends that they
he paid their interest in currency, uml notin
coin or ita cquivolciiU Tlnj Governor think*
the case, i* different now from what it haa
been, InuGmucb a* the General Government
ha* Unuud . irrcdooniable paper, which , now
fonns-our currency, and it.io our doty not to
discredit ihe Goyerniucnt t or cniburaas its
ineasurea. The pn-neat rate of gold wrll re* j
quire an •aduiiionnl million *of taxes t«» ena*
)»1« the Suite t*» p »y in coin, nnd of uuurae j
iidilitiuiiiil burthen up-m the .people. The j
Governor thinks that our obligation* will be ;
fulfilled by piiying in currency. This is a
bad reoommeudario'n. aod u* di*l)onc*t ,fl*

had. By the Act of 12th Juie, 1840, the
Slate wh* pletigcd to pay the inlereMt of her
debt hi coin. With ih’n under>tanding her
loan* were neg.iia'ed. A large portion of;
the Slate'* indebtedne?* belong* to widows-

i uml nr[>linnB. who w ore Indoced to inveat their I
all in this way becc.Uht* ■ f tho Stale’* offer to
pay the interest In min. By to do :

■at iimv, "ill ) e i Ir'unl r--pudialinn of a part!
•I'tin-debt. Aml if one parr of tier debt is

repudiated. «‘hy n «t vr’ne not the wlnde, and
ca lit “ mllifiVrv ?” How cbrnfoi 1*
ah’c the hiMvv h- ii'i-hnM**r* (a moj-iri'v (ff
wh-un void for '(’chtiv.) mtat fee), now
(hot fh ir (jocernor rcc mi'iicnd* the S ate i
t» repn liaie her - debt, ufod put at defiance!
a i Act of A-a:;.n)dy ? ' . j

1 lie U ivevnor bu* aigned eighteen bank
b»Ks f*T .rm.-vwM end tetmtd ohe '
during thr year.' and ho rooommnnds an ex- '
tension ofthe time of relief to hunks f ir.noti
paying in coin, i 1 o uUo suggestP an increft'ee
•d pay to eei tnin State ••ffieerb mentioned.—
Toe Hoard if Militiuy Ulnitna have ii»>r vet
reported.. The expenses of the transportation
ami telegraph department amount to $3,423. |
il recommend - t!u e.-ta Mialimcut of a mill- !

tury agency on a jdan .-iniilar to tliat eHtub*|
liMlieii by him at Wa-••'!.iugttin, to boo to tlio *'
interests of the Pt? m«\ Ivjmia n-ldiern. I

Steps hate h»eo taken hy tlio itional au-
tlmriiie.H tnMOuure an apropriu i-m ,(Voni C«>n-
grOMS to repay the. expo. iimniTed in de.
fending the State la »ummer. He suggests
an apnropi intinn to pay tlm expenses of es-
uhliahlng the soldiers’ cemetery at Gettys-
burg, end suggests a revision of rho act for
thn relief of the families of volunteers.. Al-
•m. calls attention to the snhjtvt of the relief
• d poor orphans of .s.rJdier* flarn in battle, hv
educating, clothing and otherwise performing
he office of a parent. Kelief also to the pen-
de of TeniiPs-ce if, re-.’-mul.eioled through

die lj cgishituro t.i the people -if this State. I
A revision of the revenue laws is suggest-

”l. and a si ccifiu tax !-< reconmendi <1 on
•uch c-impames a* enjoy, in add'rion to min-
■og privileges, those of transportation eoin-
anies. lie thinks the State ought to e»m-

O'd (he owners of impafenfed hinds to pay
■their dues,, ami that a specific tax be laid on
all sunn land. Also recommends that Hie

rci-purlng all municipal corporations to■ 1«olui- 1 aiol piy the tax on all loans eontrnc-
tel liy them sh mil lia extends 1 to all couu-
tM B and all corporations. public anil private.
A tax on the gross re.-cipis of all railroad
anil canal c impanlss. ho believes would he
productive amt not oppressive. .Another mjl-
Imn of till- Isolds of the Pitils-didphla anil
hrot railroad Company deposited with theState, lias hren delivered to it, making four
millions, ,in all. lie speaks in proper terms
ol the men who wont to resist the invasion
of the’Siste, the means of preserving n histo-
ry Ilf their nets, and the relief hy the Legis-
latufe of the families of those slain io the in-
vasion. A revision of the militia laws is re-
quired. and tlie passage of the amendment
to the Constitution giving soldiers the right
to vote out of the State, condemns the at-'
tempts of persona from other States to recruit
in this, an ("thinks, that, with proper efforts,
our State can raise a sufficient number ol vol-
unteers. He also reprobates in strong Inn
SnageMho practice of .-row Ifng all the legis-Intion into the close of the session, giving no
sufficient opportunity to consider hills thnr-
■inghlv. and compelling the Executive to signwithout examinnfion, or hold them Over"iiipublic inconvenience. 'The' message closeswith sum- appropriate rafenm tea to the ro-
htllinn, and the duty of supposing it.

Tub I'KiisTims-T',, P.v—ln order to in-
crease the President's pay without violating
the explicit let.erof the Cmstiuuion.it in
announced that a hill will he shortly intro,
dnecd into Congress for the payment „£ his
salary .hereafter, ns well as what-isfn nrrear

gold. Which will in effect ind'ease his payto $37,500-11 year! When the hillis presen-ted wo hope the- iimiDcr.it.ic ineoihora will of.feran aimiinliimnt In pay the soldiers in-gold.
Dr.afir or TukcsßHxy —English papers,

brought hy the Atrica, give no particulars! f
the ilniith of IVillii'm Maekepeacc Thackeray,
further than that he was found dead in hiebed nil the morning ~f tire 24ih December.Pto , as ‘taken ill only the day before, and
hm sudden-decease is attributed to effusion'
on the brain, in the dea-th of this celeb™-.
ted w ri er the literary world sustains im irre-
paraldc 1 en.

DC/* rjtip>r;il M.'Clnllan did try to end thewftf*. —- nfjju/tlictin paper. ■
Indeed did h», and for doing, so he was re-

m''ved from hie command hy conspirators.
w o. tare been and are now opposed tc' the'
•war coming to an eoj,

Cm, flttlrllan’s Ictlcr—ln Extract Irpm His
Brportw

. The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser's cor-
respondent at Wftshingtoh givra tin abstract
of Gen, McCLEi,L\H ,

B i*ejw>rt. in illicit it is
shown tlmtaH the militarV openttlhria of
1862, -Bumeicle-H rSewbern expedition. Sut-
ler’s Nett" Orleans ■frxrrdtt?6ii/ Buell's Ad-
vance in iVnneatieti JUlft'.ck’s ciperatiotiß itr
Mississippi, were nil print* of the military
plrth proponed by Oen. ik’CLEiIhAN. ami all
dependent upon the main operations ,df >the
army of the Potomac, .The failure of the
urmy of ihe.Potomaq'tp reach,UicluuptuJ (",vr.
iug t<» the omHcii ti* sbhelilfes mf thb Adiutn-

that Bimiutit.ed tijjrensoii,)*
frustrated tlie *hole plan which wan to crush
the rebellion by npbratitlg sUccessfully'at all
points surrounding r .them. Tlie following
letter immediaiely after the repulse at-Rich-

iifts iiut appeared before it was given
by this correspondent r

Hr apqua.bters or the Potomac, 1
Camp Near'Uahiuson’s Landino. Va., >

i Monday, July 7. 1802. }
M.*r. President:—Vou have been fully in-

formed -that the rebel-army is in nur Mint,
witli the purpose of overwhelming us by at
lacking our- positiof'p hr reducing us l»v
blockading.our river .cum.munica.timirt. lean
nut hut regard our condition as critical, and
1 earnestly desire, in view of possible contin-
gencies, to lay before your Excellency, For
yoiir private consideration, »ny general views
concerning the existing ptute of the rebellion,
although they do not*' strictly relate -"to, the
situation of the army,, orstrictly, mune wiihi.
the scope oifriiy official duties. Tliesc views

j iiiiiuniit 'to convictioni*. ami' are deeply ini-
[ pressed upon iny'milid rind hertrt. Our cause j
; must never hd'almtiif lied— tis the cause ol
free’ institutions aiilf self-government. The
Constitution umf ’Union must h/b preserved,
whatever rnav lie.the cost in time, treasure,
and blood. If secession is successful, other
dissolutions arc clearly to he s< en in the fit
turo. Let neither military disaster, political

, faction,' nor foreign war shake our settled
; purpose to enfe.rce ’the equal operation of thej Ihwr of the United' States upon the pe» pie of

State. Tne time Ims come when the
Government must determine upon n civil and

• military policy, rorering the whole groundj with' < ur national trouble. The responsibility
lot determining, declaring, and supporting

such civil rind l»iil.itnry*poliey, ntid ol direct
ing the wlude cour>e of national riffuirri in re-
gard to the i ('hellion, must now be assumed
and exercised hy -yim op nur cau-e will he
Imb Iho C< nstftution-givcs you pewer-suf
ficlent even for tt e. present terrible exigency.

• J hi" reoeliion has assumed the clmr»cter o‘
! w ar; itrdionhl he regarded, ami itjshould he conduoted‘iipou the‘highest prin-IciplcH known fh <iViV\StVan civilization. It

Hhoultf not he h warhV.klng'to tbo. Vuhjnga-
tion of the people of any State in.any, event,

l It should not he at all ityfjai npcm,population,
l*ut against armed furc?s and pof tical nrga-

j iiizalijin. NeitheroL-on-fi-ciirioii of property,
political.executions uf persons, territorial oV-
ganizati ms ol Slates, or forcible abolition n(■ slsn cry should he'ct it emplnted for a moment.
Ip prosecuting the war .all* priviie property
and unarnipd persons 'should he strictly pro-

I ectcd, hulject only lo- the necessity of mili-
-1 *ary operations. All private property taken
J for military
I for ; pillage und waste «!|ou!d he treated jih

I k|)sh crimes, all unnecessary, trespass sternly
.prohibited; and offensive demeanor by tin*

j mill ary toward citizen* promptly rebuked,
j Military arrests should imt lie tolerated exjeept in places where active hostilities exist,
and i aths not required by enactments con-

. stituiiojially madc bhoulil he neither deinnn
i ded nor received. Military goverhmen*

| should he i o fined tot lie preservation ofpuo-i li** order and the protection of p<dif icui rights.Military pownr should not be allowed to in-
terne wjth the lelafions of servitn Te. e’ther
by supporting or impairing the a.ithr.i i y ~f
the n twer. except;or lepre-slng dinirde , s
in other ca*es. Slaves coiirrahaiol under the
act ol Congress, seeking military protectionshould receive it. The right of the Govern-
ment to anpropriate permanently to its own
service Haims of slave In! or should he as
sened, and tlie right of the owner to nun-
pen-ation therefor *hi uld he recognized-.This principle might be expended upon
grounds of military necessity and' seuurirv to
all the slaves within n narticnlar S ate. t*l,n
working manumission in such S»ute ; and in
Mi-smri. perhaps in Western Virginia, also,
and poasih’ly even in Mar\lainl. tlie expediency uf miHi a meaeptejs only a questionlime. A svmetn of pAhcy thus
and conserMit-ve.,» f>d pervaded by the infiu
ences ol CliriHtianity and freedom, would re-ce vc the MipporC’of aliimst all tra'y loytd
men. would deeplyl impress (he rebel mas>Ks
a: d all f.ireign nations, and it might hehnmlily hoped.fhat tt would* commend itm-b
to tlie tavor of the Almlght7

Uhlesp the principles of governing th.e fu-
ture coixloot of oor struggle shall he madeknown and approval, fhe effort to obtain reqiiiwite forces wiir lm' almost hopeless,

1 declaration of radical views. especially uponSlavery, will rabidly disintegrate onr present
i or,l>ics.. ..J he poliuy theG >vcrßiiient musthe supported by concentrations of inilitnrvI power, /fhe national forces should nor f,Vdispersed in expeditions, posts of occupation(and numerous armies; hut should be mainlycollected into masses and brought'to hearI upon fhe armies of the Confederate States.Those armies thoroughly defeated, the politi-cal structure which they support would sooncease to exist. In currying out any systemof policy which you may form, you will re-
quire • Coiirmandep.in-tfhiftf of the army, onewho possesses confidence, understand-your views, and who Is competent to executeyour orders by directing the military lorce-
of-the nation to the accomplishment of theobjects by yon proposed- Ido not ask tlni’J»lace for myself. am. willing to serve youin-such position as, you may assign me, ar.uwill do so as faithfully as ever subordinateserved superior. \ may he on the brink ofeterni y. and. as I hope forgiveness front m\Maker, I have written this letter with sinceriry to.ward you ami Irun loye.f,r my coun-try. , • '

I Signed) Geo. B. MeCi.Ei.LAw.
'Speaking of the Peninsula campaign, GenMcClellan says :

“ Had thin campaign been followed op n«it»a« designed, 1 -nijuiot doubt it wouldHave resulted in a glorious triumph do ourarms, and the permlanem restoration of thepower . , d *hp.G.Acinmeti t. in Vjrgiili.a..'and?orth Ciinilniii.il nottliroughoir the; rivalledSlßtea.- • It,was, howe.er. otherwise ordered'and the- Army itl the Potomac was recalledfrom within eight ofRichmond and 'incurpiorate|l with the Army of Virginm. dis-appointments ,nt the campaign on the Penin-sula had not damped'their ardor hr dimin-ished their patriotism. They fought wellfaithfully, gallantly, under Gen. I»,pe • v„,when compelled tii fall hack on Washington
defeated ond alm.ist-denioralired, The enemyno lunger occupied In guarding h s own cap!-'tal, poured Ins {nnrpa mirth ward, entiredMaryland threatened ■ andlZU W " 3h" 11Kt"" E by his recentvictories, and assured tlf t our troops werediserganized and dispirited, lie was clmßdentthat the sent ef-war wits now perinSiiemf.
transferred to the loyal Slates, and that hisown exhausted sail was.to he relieved fromhe luinleii ofsupporting two hostrie nnires.out he ilnfiuit-understand the spirit whichanimated the soldiers of the tTiiion. I'sli.(|l
Order'd/’'lnt.,,liTh,/:' f,,r sel *be« I Wa-rilorod.to the oomipWo: the troops for the
wh m'r ".lfi “"P**"l

. ".e sohli'ers. with ,whom I had shared nr much'of the anxietyand pam and- M&rlpjf,pf. the war, had nut ,

NEM Mffffl

Int-t their confidence in me hh tlfeir comma ~

dt*r. *n»cy pprnnj! to my chU tvitH all lho»r
rtucieht vigor. discipline and courttgt*. I led
tlie.iu Into Mai viand. Fifteen davshfier they
had fulicn hack defeated before
they vanquished the enemy on the rifled
height* of S- orh Mountain; pursued to the
hard-fought field of Antietam. and drove hiHi,
broken and disappointed. across the Potomac,
into Virginia. The army had need of rest
after the terrible experience of battles and
marches with scarcely an interval of repose,
which thejr had goneihmugh from the time
of leaving the Peninsula, the return to Wash*
h gh n. the defeat in Virginia, the victory at
South Mountain, ami again at Antie am. It
wits not surprising that they were in a large
degree destitute of the necessaries to effective
duty, Slmes were worn out and blankets
were lost; clothing were in rags: in short, I
the army was unfit for active fot vice, and an
interval for rest and equipment was neees*
sary. When the Mowly-forwurded supplies
came r«» us I led the army across the river,
renovated, refreshed, if! good order'and dis-
ci; line, and followed theretreating foe to a
position > here I was n tifiderif of decHve
liefory • when, in th? midst of the movetqCnt,
while my advanced gmml was actually In
contact with the enemy I Was removed from
my command. * * * * Instead of re-
porting «. victorious campaign, it has been
mv duty' to relate the heroism of a reduced
army, sent upon an expedition into an ene-
my's country, there to abandon (ilie and to
originate another new plan of campaign,
which might and would.have hcen succcss ul
if supported with appreciation of its necessi-
ties. hut which failed became of the repented
failure of promised'support tit the most' criti-
cal. and. it "proved, the imm fatal moments.
That heroism,surpasses ordinary description.
It« illustration must he hdt to the pen of the
historian in times of ealm reflection, when
the nation shall ho booking back to the past
from tho midst if poacefnl d; y*. Forme
now it is sufficient to sav that n y comrade*
were victorious in every field ace m*, an 1
there the endurance ol a single c rps ncj -m-
-plished the object of its fighting, u.ct 11v so-
I'nring In the army it«. tr»llr>it In the JamesKiver, left fo the enemy it ruinous and bar-
ren victory.”

A'vr rng ltiniT CiTirzitlcn
The favorite pretence nl the Yankees in

that (hey are alnutt to evangel in the Snath
and carry the blessings of civilisation and
Christianity into a country of harbnr :nns.—.
The answer has always hem a tery satisfac-
tory one, for so lone ns the entntilinn of the
slave in the Snath 11 is. on the average, infi-
nitely better than that of his countrymen at
home nr of .the free negro in rite North, mi'r
philanthropy could t>e tinieh better expen ledfrt locking after the blank-. in Jocalities
-here we hate a ri«ht to meddle with them ;

it seems that in some sections even the
whiles ate entitled to a little of tho ennsid-
oration so ftecly lavished upon the contented
neßni. From an official report lately pub-
lished in Boston-, yesterday's ilu. hi collates
the following illustrations nl New England
manners:

“ With the exception of the House of He*
lo^inntion fur Juveohe Offenders, and in tln»
hqya' department. winch is furnishi-d with
Uh'e spacious tub in which tin* f uli.-s oneness
of huyh •'>* 1, ohm d Bjio>*t itself with u quiteIi mired freedom. all the i rim ns are provided
with t he ordinary hath-ruh. from three, to
seven in ttimiher. and placed Hide fiy wide, ut
distances from twelve to twenty-four inches
iphri ; these are all ill open runim, without

any screen or pndection whatever, and in those
piiiiliciy-expused tulis thd prisoners men,
women, anti yirls. in thd[r respective depart-
ments. in yronps if frtnbjhree to seven, are
required to their .nidations. Ooi uf
lencU.rs. yuing offenders, girls of nine and
ten years of- age. alike mntf disiohe. them-
amt in full u/tsei ration of their fdtonu and
officers, in a state of utter nudity, enter the
hath, performs it « dilfp, u ml paitake its le-
ft-* reshment We are* far from advocating
any sentimental delieaev, hut we <i.i submit
that there is scarcely any prisoner, h ,never
callous in the oaths of crime, from however
low and degraded a sphere uf social life he
may luve come, that at. this required exnu-
-ure at the ha*h-tuh will not feel h-s rudi-
'iiental nature, at least. suno*wlmt shocked.—lh»t nut all the prisoners are h:»r h*ned. n.a
all from the lower walks uf life. t i«*r all are
without much of the refining cnltore of u«rXew England sneietv. All life fpi-a here its
representatives ; ynng girls and maidens
are here, tender, plastic. sensitive, full of the
inudesiy uf t a'uie. and if may he cnltmV ,i|
s»; some will! mi ut her charge uf c i in* than
nut hahiitml v amending the puMic schu | :
and the single question is. is it proper, pro-dent, reformatory. necessary for anv rmp ,-e.
that these should he ounoelled. promise. ndv.
tn public mii:ty. tu tl e hath, when an outlay
•d from five m ten dollars w.rhM a/T-rd then
a prole,•tini» shelter without in any wav di-minishing the oversight or control of their
keepers.

* - ■* 9 #- * * #

“On tin* 13 h nf July, the day previous tothe visit mI the Inspectors. mie iif the .jiirln in
the female department -if this house hail heon
severely punished. amt it became i.nr painfuliliny to investigate the ciie.umsninces, TitogiK was seventeen years uf age, anil dinting
eighteen the ensuing May. in stature a wo-
man grown ; it is sani she hail been 3 very
troublesome girl. On this m-easimi she waselinrgeil with open am) direct disobediencej of onlers, ami, insotenee of language - she

' frankly admitted this.offence, ami for it’ was■punished by the Siipenntemlent in person,
with a rattan about hull an inch in diameter
anil twenty inches long, upon the shonhlersand hack nf the neck—the number nf blows
noone can report. The Superintendent savs ;

■ I struck herwith all my might—she woithj
not yield ; 1 sent lor a larger slick, innl then
she belli not her ImfiJ.' After this Ismting
anil this suhmissinn, she wits crr.nmitteil t.>the cell ami the to 1] of the solitary ..wherewe found her on the 31st day of July, tip n
each shoulder the Besh was discolored, blue-black in spots lull as large as the palm of thehand, am) there were perfectly evident tra-
ces id blows tip-n her. bank anti shoulders.—
him seems to us 11 resolute girl of more f.banordinary strength nf purpose mid character.1 here were unmistakable evidences, also that,
her feelings were ifnicfc to respond roappui,nf tenderness and good will, as no doubt theyare in quirk passion J

* » » ♦' * a *

In the C'irrnwnftin* investigation. we «-ereinformed hy thin ofßrer, tliar in tlie-hoy*’de
niirtinent the pvninhmenfa are sotn'dimes in-Jliefe/l with an ordinary wnyott-iohip hy the’iuperintenae/U in perunn

* • * . * * * * »'

Anotherehm of ciunphi:nta referred to fa
(in nllrj'iMl iiiKiifllnenq/ of raKma. These,also, we have heard at au.-cesaive vinirntiniix’anl have m nilv them known to the officers .ifthe priami ;■ amt yet at live- prevent impee-turn, full line llunl nf the mule prisoner Lmlm«ny «>f ho fmimlen cumphrineil' to I*B that itwas impossible lor them.in obtainfood eimnohtti aatiafy the natural cravings of limwer- itappear* that re.puwta for m ,re footfto theofii.iera in immediate cFmrKe ol the priauneraha l in some eases. been repeated amiin ami
aKain Without avail. Opm stating tlieaocomplaints to the Master, wo received fornnawer, • they have all the law all we thonr ’
, w

. 1! 0." 11 was.mig tested to him. that'ho hi w dill- not prescribe any ratTon a, thatthere waa a regnmr diet-hill of the priaonand they had lull allowance; SHne of the
prisoners desire J a piece nf lireal, f„r au inerand ,we communicated, this-desire also to theWaster, with the suggestion that nothing waaapparent to us why it was nut a reasonable.

request, and one Mint might to be granted:
I.o' replied, substantially, * They get .their
regular rations, aud when 1 think best, and
to such an X think have dune well: I.wtme*
times give u''piece of bread for supper. 1 "

It will gratify “ Puii.ups Brooks'* to have
the authority ol the inspectors for the inter-
estihg fact that /*>

“The religious and moral culture of these
institutions continues sulistantindly us here*
toforc.and, excepting in the lloii.se of Refor-
mation', is all perhaps that, under the uir-
cniiKlances. the public nr tlie inmates have
iea*. n to expect. A temporary deprivation
in this matter h«» existed"nt the matiitttiotdi’
on Beer Island for some mouths, as much to
the regret of the excellent sunerimfcndent ns
5. c. uhl he to any »»ne else We Are inf <ii&“d
n permanent chaplain has, however, at Ibngth
been provided, and enters upon his duties
forthwith; we hope he may hud both his
ffiilh and works commensurate to his calling
and poftition.'’

MORE RASCALITY IN NEW VOKKi*
trnutla in the Brooklyn If' in/ Ynnl—Swiml-

liny Ktcruita — I’ahnrr'a Operations.
Altnost evefy day furnishes sotne addition-

al evidence of (he plundering propensities of
those in the government employ, and the of*
forLS„now being marie to put a stop to these
swindles, are 1-kely to result in .1 rtlf the lead-
ers and wire-pullers of the Republican par-
ty hringing.up first at F «rt Lafayette and af-
terwards in the Penitent'ary. On Saturday,
Mr. Shade, tliemaster carpenter rtf the Brook*
lyn Navy Yard, together with his brother
and a miniher of employers. was discharged
from his position for crossmal practices, of
which the authorities of the yard-refused- to
give them the particulars. He also was a

member of the Republican Goitnni tee and
regulated the t arty machinery of the yard.
Oo the same dny, L I. Olmstcud, a promi-
nent citizen of -Yonkers, was arrested on ev-
idence of being largely engaged in the con-
traband trade with the S-'Uth. If is stated
in relation to the arrest of Palmer. Mr. Bar-
ney's Secretary, fha he was merely the in-
strument of others, nnd developeruent* of*a-
startling character are expected at his exam-
ination which is to take place on Tuesday
The New York Alias enlightens somewhat
in relation to Palmer,

I*ali»»cr cmmpm from Sjr'CiHp, a plnro that
■lnin i a £r(*fit many qf/rar rNnrac-
tarn, ami was infrn«)ucied into 1 1 u Outturn

hy ex-.Mayor Ojnlyko, ami very soon
liecam.fi Secretary tn Mr. Harney. Palmer'*
political fnrtnacs nmv ll,.ijriahed an |ut „ r ;.

autly that he began tn aapire tn a pin -(sni
tlte Ui'piiMicaa Statu C iiamitte.&, ami a cen-
tral Ilf Stale p.iliticH.- By meana <d pocking'
the Uiiiini State Cnnventi'ai la-t fall pret-
ty lull nf One n.ii 11.ii.0 t).np'iiy,-e , [htlm-c
auceeeiled in aeetiriim a place mi the Sure
(Jniiimitlee, wnieli ia usually cnnipianal ufihe
mnat penminent men nf the party, Here he
cut a hn'iad aivaith. aaaeaaing salaries nf
Ih'puhfieaa nfhce-hnlde ra far ainl wide with-
nut stint, spreading it hi the must lilieral
milliner, ami it ia atateil that in unn evening
he ami hia c.nifrerea apent s*» „f i|,ia p,,))!.iral film] in a champagne alipper. Since 1,1.
np[n ii 11 1 inon tnn the Slate Cuiniaitiee, l>„l„, Br
luta driven «ith great rapidity, l.ntl, p.d'iii-
eallv and socially, uften putting hia leant tntheir utmost spoi*d.

hi* Millin' lias been only 51,500 pernnmim,
wlnlu it lii Hell kn nvil tlmt be has |j v1 ..l hite-ly at the rate of •• ren thousand ayear/’ ||o
In anle first i'lh.-s hotel, has leceailvliirail a suite „f offices (;„rm .r |lf pim,
" illil,m a>"l f t win. t Inisi a ira,is-
actions the l.nu-i- were to lie ti-ed ,•»„ ,m | vbe conjectured. 11, is reported to
enadi, eats ex|ieiiaive dinners at a lirst ealss
restaurant. |iutrai,iz -s thp drama i.e |,i„,| ||„.

scenes, dines 1 w i n „s wit!, our last actors
and literary B ilicii'ans. and l,„s be,.,, „ ,d e,.
cr splurging, good toiltired, gtsid l,„ikin;; fel-
low generally. Eieryh.dy knew lie „„ lst
Inive a " |ilauer” somewhere. lint every min
emild not exactly tell iiliete it Has located.

It seems that there are older, heads i„ ,1„.
Custom llou-e than Ins. that a,p implicated
in tills mailer ; ami .Tone of the brokers .„„g.
nested yesterday that the » h..|n of the o.'.
leetor’s office 10-d hetterd.e put under a •Gen-
eral Order, ’ for Fort Lifayette.

In relation to Iran Is'mi re.,mbs, of which
there has been so , 111,0 1, Complaint, that ~,,

investigation has been ordered, the Haul,l
stive that in almost,every street parents nr,,lamenting the en1i5t,,,..,,, „f ,|leir
sons, rnereboyi, between fourteen and seven-
teen years of age, who have been madedi unk
and then enlisiel am) robbed of every dollarof tlieir bounty.' Cases are on record inwbieh old, grey-headed men, tottering on theverge of.the grave, have boon earned, whileintoxicated, to a barber’s shop, their hairtlyed, their general app tirattee sprnee l in,
wttl. s, mo semblance of fictitious juvenility111,11 ‘heir lummy tammy being'
tbs reward of ,|,e r««"ims engaged in thisbonorab e business. Cripples, with ruptures.Itern tti, yaneoso veins, pi,l nary diseases.broke.,, legs, broken arms, toothless, dealsightless, Imncltbaeked. wry necked, hallfingerless, deerepit a„J idiotic, have been rc-ce.ved into the service the United Statesweertam of the rural districts, the brokersthese eases seldom giving ,beir victimsmore than twepty or tinny dollars tmt ,rf thelliree to five hundred dollars wbieh (heytmve received lor them,through the criminal
t"‘g tgfioee »l the town or local authorities.CX ilhj many hundred men nmv upon Hi-kcr s Island and in other depots, it is alleg-ed. ami with o rung presumptive proof, thatthey have not received an average, »t tnooutside, „f one l.undted dollars <„eh of ,|,ebounty, thus allowing the handsome margin
uf tour hundred thousand dollats to ho divi-ded asamtgst the broker* m.d sueh others usthey may Imre tn divide with.

lx a Qua.soa [tv. The L union Time, (the
piem British organ.) P „ys .. Ei.gliali neon e»nm to know how the Abolitionism of Aim,;-
'oa can make themselves out a Union party

U ov I.'' f"r ' we'"J-fi*« .vearahey have heon opposing tU Union. mi(J lmv)fheonr ended by British gold to auc«n,pli„| l t |,ecpantt.ni, of the Smies ; w|, () eVenJeolare that it is neither possible nor ,I'esirn--o aave U,e old Union." No wonder JohnT\ ltu
VT ,

S” d'
-
lnen «« n„rAholmon.Me, wool,| have their hoil for treason in England.

IC7- Judge Eowrie. late of the Supremehench, haa resumed the peaotioe of the barm Pittsburg, , ,
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EElElt \L tVIitCLIJL.LiV
The li-m. Wm. I>. Swim, in a recent.spefich

in the Senate of Massachusetts, said ;

B>’-ainJ by, in the wi.vl on of the u Iminin-
aiioiit it vya?* seen Hi lit dm e me’ Anny -d

\ irgiira into four parts.and tocu to rc.n.oo
Hun. McClellan.—N iw ma-k the result. At
the muse of a pleasant mi noier’s all> r iimu,
" hen the Army "I the -Potomac "a-* uiidef
the coiiinmnd of Pope,you mgii have
the Ri eaMei.t ol the Unite 1 States >m l Ueo-
oral Hulieck ri ling down to Hsu. M ;Clelinn’s
tei.t, and asking him it he would again ink’
command of the Army of the P dooiac. If'
said, • Ye*, upon certain conditions ” Th ;
conditions were complied with, and, sir, when
the news was promulgated m camp, ilui «

i.ud consented to take the comm tod. uic sol-
• tliers coimno hack. ”wan. warn a.id "vary.”
heggtai and pleaded to he led hack lo iiicK
the enemy. 1 give iihiiich when I (piotc oic
versatioi,. The President in ■' oiC'Ciicenl
Hon. J. tl, W. P ige a few cvei .gs alter
that. Mii'l, *■ The politicians i, , tll pn vent
me reiijsimtingHcn. MiUlellan; hut 1 knew
t hat -Ins presence was worth iiiivtcn (imienils,
il I could compress mem all into one, ,r Ail
it "as! He reorganized the rupee-*, and you
all remeinner the halllo of Ait'ctam. and ns
resu.ts, r.ie pditieiaus were still at w.rlc,
and last auuim i. a year ag *. after the Al-
mmintralion had been defeated in all the
principal loyal Sm es. McC el lan \va> remov-
ed- Perhaps tti« Dimii »cralic vic'ories in
1 enns} Ivanm and New V »rk showed that it
v»s in mssary it. mn-ve him. And I now»ay in a 1 sincerity, and 1 h ipe senator* will
hear me without any party leeiing. ihtti d
ihe telegraph wires could t„ ,J. IV i„*ing the
mloriim.jon that Mr. Stanton 1„h1 resigned,
an<l that- Hen. Ilallcck had been removed,
and thai Iren. MoCnd.an wa* appointed One-maolur-in-chtct ol the forces ra se I an 1 to he
reused, ihe highways an i try ways would
swarm with v.dnntsciV’going to Hghf r/,«

mittio* ol th*ir country. Seimiors icuow it
to he true.

in e- pying the above. Prentice, of the Low
in i le Jourmtt, remarks ; We believe this e..r-,

mnii of Ma-saclMisetiß speaks herein the
• nitimente nf n majority even of the U<*puh-
Mean party* Assure lly bespeaks the sen-
timents of an nverimwtfring majority of the
loyal people of the cnunjtry, -and he speak*
the truth. Yet we fear he dn.es nit
*4mt w m prevrttJ in the emrncils of the Ad-
ministration ; fur in th iso con.mils there is
too much reniß.in to believe, the whisper ..T
party, thotfgh it breathe but calumny, has
greater power than the voice of the people/
albeit thundering forth truths which make
for|the* salvation of the country.. It is nev-
erthtdoss the tiuly of the p-j iple ad ! .f t .-‘if
organs 10 keep tnesa truth-* s tanding in the'
car of the A {ministration.*

A JomcniuH A*e»i>sient.— ll.m A. 11. Cof-
fn.th, offered the following resolution in Con-
gfenn, whieh was agreed lo without debate.
It is an follows i

Itemized, 'i hat the Military Committee hedirected i.mnudntiely to inquiro theei-pedieia-y„| amending the nut enthled -An
nut 1,.r unrolling and civlHng ,„rt t|, o \,ltioii-al f.ncea. and lor other purpuHea,” approvedMnruhd. JBOA to Compel tnoqirovoat Ai.irali.. rol the dinei-ent congressional di.striuts to Im.dliioir ejcainiinitiima tor physiuul disahility. orany otlrer_uan.sa nf eionvjiuon. ui tlie-oounry

1 n nt each uoihity 1,,, reirneulivo cm-gressioinvl districts. r

liiie proposed amend moot to the Coilscrip'
tion bill should he at onee adopted, it pro-
posee to remejly a most greivomt hardship.—
As it is,,some conscripts in large C.mgvess-
mnuT districts have fronto.ie u 1,-el to one
hundred' and filly milos to the plane of ren-
d'-zymn, wheretlicy have to ropat for exam-
l-oati ai. . ioisds biiidenaome und-inconveni-
ent and besides it is accompanied With great,
and useless expense. Take out district for
example, in the last dralt there were six
hundred men tirafiod from this couniy, who
had on an average one hundred' miles to
ChWmborslmrg. Tliis cost the Government
nine dollars t.n an a triage lor each nan's
irai.sporta.ion. Which moans an ii'gregats if
Jive tnuusand fmtr hundred (lullavs. Tins is
the expense of one district,.and if this 'sum
he multiplied hy one Irundp d and fifty or
sixty, the number of Congressional districtm tne I’yul States, it am mats to ne irlv one
nnlliun of dollars. Tne expense would not
lie line-tenth as great if the examinationswore hold at each-, cuuutjf t'oWd.


